
Rally Day 2015  

 
Last year, we centered on “Mission: Possible.”  This year, we go the next step and build on the 50 year foundation 

that has been laid down at Calvary.
 
 

 

 

 

 

Living Stones:  Building Faith, Relationships, Community 

1 Peter 2:4-5   

4 Come to him, a living stone, though rejected by mortals yet chosen and precious in 

God’s sight, and 5 like living stones, let yourselves be built[a] into a spiritual house, to be 

a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.  

Ministry teams should show how they build faith, relationships, and/or community. 

 Some possible activities: 

1. Bible studies/trivia contest on builders “living stones” of the Bible: Noah, Abraham, David, 

Solomon, Nehemiah, Peter, Paul, etc. 

2. Scavenger hunt in the sanctuary identifying “sanctuary” terms 

like narthex, sacristy, altar, etc. 

3. Lego building (or other type of building material) contest 

4. What’s in your Toolkit?  Focus on one faith practice this year 

(prayer?) and provide resources for the congregation at all age 

levels. 

5. Building community – pick one person/family to write a note 

either at Calvary or in your life – notecards, Calvary directory, 

and stamps provided 

6. Sign people up for LifeKey classes, helping people find their 

spiritual “fit” and be living stones in their church and community. 

7. Paint palm size rocks to represent each of us as a “living stone.”  Build a cairn of stones outside 

the sanctuary by the fountain to remind us throughout the year. A cairn is a human-made pile 

(or stack) of stones, in many cultures used to mark trails for those who come after, but also for 

monuments, burial sites, or sacred spaces. 



8. Food treats could all look like building blocks – like Rice Krispy cookies with dots on them 

9. Give out “living stone” plants to take home and remind us of being living stones in our 

community.  

 

Worship could include this theme in readings, songs, 

prayer station, etc. 


